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during: the shadowed evening that folteemed mere play-da- y life. A little jealTUC Till-WEEK- LY COMMERCIAL
lowed this first dimming of their home- -

fa niiKl i talis. I .irrtf TnianiV. ThDICDAT Slid
light. And Ida,1 who felt the kindnessSatvsdav at 45 per aaauni, payable n all case

ous of her son's affection, she was wiih-a- ll

; and its going forth to another, with
an ardor so different from what ft had
ever gone forth to herself, made her feel

of his heart; tried to smile and seem asiq advance.

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.

DR. JOHNSTON,
THE founder of this Celebrated Institjjuor.

the most certain, Speedy and only t tin it-- al

remedy in the world for
SECRET DISEASES.

Gleets, Strictures. Seminal VVeaknes,Pins in
the Loins, Constitutional Debiiitj, Imjioitncj ,
Weakness of the Back and Limrs,' Aliictioris, ofthe Kidneys. Palpitation of the Heart. DvsreLfia.

ot old. liut somehow, she could notBV TilOS. LORING Rditob and Pionnroi
force into existence the smiles she wishcold towards the dear little wife of EdCorner Front and fllaiket Street,

W1LMISCTOK. W. C. ed to send out as tokens ot forgiveness.ward, who was iis favorite object.
It is time,' she said, with a distance Thoughts of the bad tea and burnt

toast, the 'usual' ah ! there lay theBATES OF ADVKKTISISG.

PROSPECTUS

N-- CJOURNALOF EDUCATION.

At the recent meeting of the N.C. F.ducational
Association, in Vtarrenton, the undersigned were
appointed a committee to make the necessary ar-
rangements for publishing a monthly journal, with
the above title. .

Having made arrangements for issuing the first
No. in September next, they call, with confidence
upon Teachers and School Officers, to send sub-
scriptions immediately, that thev may be enabled
o go on with the work. They feel assured that,

if .those, who have the educational interests of our
State at heart, will exert themselves, the number
of subscribers, requisite, to insure complete suc-
cess, can be secured witKin one week after the
publication of. this prospectus. .

The Journal is to be devoted entirely tp the in-
terests of Kilueation, will be published under the
anspircs of the Slate Educational Association.

of manner that that surpiised her son Nervosa Jrritabi lly. Disease ol tl.e Head,! l.roa t
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STEDMAN'S SALEM MAGAZINE. .

IS TO BE JHK TITLE OP A

TO BK PtiBI.ISnED MONTHLY IN THE

TOWN OF SALEM, JST. C,
A UKilBKU OF THE SORTH-CAUOLIJS- BAR.

IN offering to the public my' Magazine, I claim
the Kditorial Chair no superiority over that

department of other like Pei iodicnls; but 1 do claim
for the talent of North Carolina; and the South
generally, that will be brought to its support,
Southern patronage. And 1 also, as a. Southern
man, and the Editor of a Southern Magazint.i.-I.ii-
at the hands of the jSjuihern country, and espe-
cially of North Carolina, that aid and support in it
will here, at home, establish, upon a .firm basis, a
fountain nf Literature, and exclusively a Home
Literary Magazine.

Many are the Magazines ndw published in the
Northern State that are rl.oling the whole South-r- n

country. There is ?, (it is probable,) a coun-
ty in any Sorthern "ta:-- that is not visited bv
" Hnrpr," " Graham'," Peterson," or " G.ulejr
while herein North Carolina and ih: South where
genius unsurpassed and unranalled reigns, the lit

provided J or, rather suffered to be proviThe honeymoon is over, and ihe quick which destroy both body and mind. Thame secret1 00 I 1 "6 " 8 00
2 SO 1 - 12 12 00 ded by unskillful hands were her ownI month, t you come down to sober realities thet and solitary practices more fatal 10 their vi-i;- ,

Ten line or legs make a square. If an sdver- - than the song of '.he Syret.s to the mariner ftany more skillful ? for herbelter. 1 here is one thing about Idada ten lines, the mice will be in Ulysses,blightfnr their most brilliant bote. or anhusband haunted her all alt the while.that rather disappoints me.'nritnuflinil ticipations, rendering marrio?e.dic., impossible
Alt advertisements are payable at the 4imeol fc.d ward vas loo much surprised at 'It shall not be so again V Not idly 1 UUXGMEN.

Especially, who have became Ihe victimsnf Xnllf.

immediate assault was-anticipat- ed.

The rebels had been defeated on the
26ih with the loss of all their guns.
General Ontram was expected to reach
Cawupore on the 8ih of September to
join Haveloch. It was expected that
the garrison of Luck now would be re-

lieved on the 15th. Haveloch defeated
the rebels at Bithvar on ihe 16ih of Au-
gust, then returned to Cawnpore. The
mutiny of the fifty-fir- st native infantry
was crushed. The garrison at Arvah
arrived safely at Dinapore. The rebel
force at lugdespore was broken. The
insurgents at Dinapore were endeavor-
ing to reach Dejhi. The tweuty-thh- d

fusileers had ariived at Calcutta.
Central India continues undisturbed.

No further outbreaks at Combay. The
Mandras presidency was tranquil:

Lord Elgin had proceeded f'b Hons
Kong. .

The Persians evacuated Herat on ihe
27th of July.

Imports at Bombay were advancing.
Money was plenty, and exchange 2s
3d. The Bank of Bengal bad refused
advances on the India Company's pa-
per.

Another dispatch says that Haveloch
was awaiting reinforcements ai Cawn

tlieir insertion.
CxiincK with vearlr advertisers, will be made this unexpected announcement to speak. uttered were these words. All the even ry Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit whi. li

It w ill be the organ of the Association and of all annually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands ofM. ,r.-r.-r- n( contracts for yearly advertising His mother went on.
She's no housekeeper ' albltaied or subordinate Associations in the State

mg she kept repeating them to herself,
with a steadily increasing purpose and
a clearer vision. 'Edward shall never

u:iiMn.ir,nii!il. Should circii.nstancce render I t will labor to promote the great cause of KducaShe's --young, mother. She'll learn,'. K.rn. i hiwinea;. or an unexpected rcmova iion in an 11s grades, as one cause; and to foster a
he said, interrupting her. have another occasion for rebuke.'nocearv,a chare according? to ihe published

......... in i.a iha ontion of the contractor. for 'She had no light to marry until sheii i - -

.i.ti.rt. hia iilerfUea'

general sympathy between teactiera and officers
of Common Schools, Acadamies, and Colleges, as
co laborersin that one great cause. It will strive
to advance the interests of the Common School
System of the State, as underlying all other inter

Several times d firing the evening, the erary talent that is brought into exercise is teli- -Tk. nriwilM nf Annual Advertisers ia strrltlv knew fiow to make a cup of tea !' The

young men 01 the mostexalied tai nts and brilliantintellect, who might otherwise- - have entranced lis-tening Senates with the thundered eloquence, or
. waked to ecstacy the living I v re, mar call with fullconfidence.

MAR IIIAGE. .
Married person, or Voting Men, contempts tlrmarriage, being awarrof Physical Weakness. Ol --

sanic Debility, Deformifif s, &c.,shoi.id immedi-ately consult Dr. J., and be testcred to perfecthealth. ,

He who places himielf underthecarcof Dr. John-ston may rcliciouslv conflrV in hi.

young hllsba'fiU was tempted to refer U) j cated to the suprtort of Northern Magazines, whileIml'ed to thir wn immediate business; and all old lady spoke with considerable asper outhern enterniise. taste and talent bow in humthe conversation held with his mother,..ifi;ni,-ni- i (oithe benefit of other persons ests, and sustaining on, its vast granite base, our
great educational structure and wjll furnish a chanaUalvcrtisementsnotimmedialely con-.o..- ,las well 4

with their own business, and all excess of
ble submission to such suicidal policy of Southern
contributors.

Why. 1 ask, cannot tre North Carolina,-th-

ity. -

'Mother !' , net of communication between tlie General Superin explanation of his own conduct, but
he wisely kept his own coilns'ei: Of all nwn.eni 01 i.om.Tton scnoois and I nose wno teela IvortUements in length or otherwise beyond the

limit will be charged at the usual rates. 'l say lust wnat l mean. lot a sin n interest in their welfare. Tae Journal will bethings, he dreaded an estrangement be "toutn send greeting to our Southern clime a
Magazine, acceptable for the many ftaIiiTes that
tdorn ihe pages of the most chas'e. elegant and edited by a Board of Editors, composedofC.fi llcman.and confidently rely upon hisskill asa phytween his wife and toother.No V lrtisetneni Is Included mine contract

for th:5 sale or rent of houses or lands in town or

.ntr or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth polite Periodicals! It is true that the South has
gle cup of tea have 1 tasted in your
house that was fit to drink? I don't
know how you can put up with such
ssuff. You wouldu't have done it at

Wiley, Superintendent of Common School, and
a number of tho leading Teachers of the State, and
one local Editor, who will receive-al- l communica

Un the next morning, JEJJward notic her Magazines; but few in number are thev. andthe advertiser or byer the property is owned by ed that his' young wife left their cham unknown, compared to the publications of the
North, which everv mail brinra to ourhtmea. fill tions anj superintend the publication.are excluded by the termother P')ton. These

M communications should he ad 'ressed tober earlier than usual and went downmy fable, fin veiy s ue.' ed with the resnlt of hird labor, and teeming with
unpardonable sedition. ,

tne r.cldar of tha Journal of Education., Greens- -

Da. Jonssros is the orly regularly EductrdPhysician advinibing 10 cure Private Coi,!i lair.ttHis remedies apd treatment are entirely u,,tr.&w ,.
u.ail others Prepared from a life-- inGreat Hospitals f Kun.p acd the In ih s
Philadeljjhn, ft.,, and a more extensive practicethan any other physician in the world. Hiwonderful cures and most important Surgical C if.

is a sufficient ,anarantee in ih :;..., j

stairs.' iNot: however, to fill their homeecklv
in the pore before, attacking Lucknow. TheAll i lrtnlenent Inserted In the

. wrriif are entitled to one iesertion Then 1 apnea! to North Carolina an! other'l'lease mother, don t talk so any
more about Ida ! I can't bear to hear with music, as she had often done. Hergarrison of the latter place was bravely

matinee was the slngina tea-kettl- e, not
Southern Stales to aid me in my enterprise, and
in promoting a literary taste amoog'l lhoe upon
whom, as a Southern man, I have e aims.

holding cut. having again defeated ihe if.'
Weekly free of charpe.
JOR, C!CI AM) VANCX PRINTING,

EXECUTED I JI SUPERIOR STYLE. the stringed piano. She had a height- -

ocro, iv. 1,.
C. FI. WILEY,
0. 0. COLE.,
G. W. BROOKS.
W. W. IIOLUE.V,
WM. ROBINSON,

Committee,
TERMS:

rebels with severe loss. The rebels from You can bear to hear the truth Ed my Magazine will be of the usual size:' and no
Oude were threatenins Allahabad and enea color when she took her place atward. 1 sneaft for Ida's cood and1 your ed. should shun the numerous friif;,.. ;r.i... ...thing will be admitted to its pages hut such arti-

cles as will meet the ODoroval of the most fastithe breakfast table, and poured for herBenares, and the fifty-fift- h native Ben- - only ruin their health, and anptv . limown too. She is a wffe now ; not a dious II shall he Hlustral.d-wji- h

ENGRAVINGS AND PLATEShusband ihe fragrant coffee, made withmere sweatnean. Aim she is your
AUraVr t'Olt TUB COMMERCIAL.
Naw York Mctera. Dotiitu & Pottrb.

Mh-CmiuiiS- kith, So. 6. Central Wharr.
Philadelphia S. E. Cor.
Haltimore Wm. H. Peaks and Wm. ThomsOW

rU..K WKKANTKD OUKO CHARGE
nZJI'Z r J? Used.'

So. 7 scniiTu PDi-m-i,,.- .. ,.

g. I infantry had been disarmed. Large
bodies of troops were marching from

The Journal will be published monthly, in mag-
azine form., in handso i.e style, and will containher own hands, because she had dis f the most elegant texture, eaualinir in beaut v

covered that her indifferent cook was
housekeeper besides, with something
more to do and care for than dress,' mu leit hand side-poin- ir fr. r.u.-r- - , 'Calcutta towards Allahabad. The Pun- - and style any executed atlhe North.

My price of kubscription is THREE DOL-
LARS per year, w hii;h is reauited 10 be oaiil in

to pages ai tne following rate :
One copy, one year $2 00
Six Copies, " (10 owe address) . 10 t 0

oors from the corner. Fail . , . ,ignorant of the art. How did she knowjaub continues tranquil. Twenty-fiv- e J must name aid number, fnr ' . ISsic,' party going and enjoyment. Subscriptions required invariably in advance,MISCELLANY. the art 7 it was almost accidental ; the ...raced by the region Dr.Tl'hundred troops had arrived at Mauritius. aivance, as the expense to be incur ed in estab-
lishing such a publication will not admit of a cred
it svstem.

anu rcei, ts sent in the first No.ago, that J
Y hat are

say, asI said a little while
am! disappoiufed in her. recollection of some good housewife's1 he exports 01 goods at Ualcutta had

talk had served her in the tight time. i &The ilrtl Xumber will be ismierl 1 Janrartideclined,' and imports were dull. Mriti- - SIemoeroj the Uoyal College of Sur seons LftCiJnri- -I808. A.J. !iWDMA.. 'girJs thinking about, now-a-lays,,wh- en

thev oet married ? Surely not of their The warm praise bestowed by Edward I MO.
Sept. 1, 1357. Editor and Proprietor.
N R. My Address until the 1st November will

Terms af Advertising ;.

1 YEA B. 6 MONTHS. 3 MONTHS.
One page, 75 40 $2 1
Half " 40 11 l
One-fourt- h, 22 22 7
16 lines, 12 7 4

y was excessively scarce. ' ,

THE FIRST SHADOW.
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5
on the coffee was amnio reward.

be Pitisborough, N. C. after that time it will heIda bought a cook book during the 3
2

t ne o t the most eminentth-- . United States, and the greater part ,,l those
p h 1 r!lnXi': 'i16 "vitals oi London, Pat-i- s,

and elsewhere, has eflectedof the mosiastonishing cures that wereeverknown!
Mmytmubiedwiihringing in the ears and heVd
r,.""6LeeP' f rea 'nervousness, teing alarmed

salem, i C. sept 29

husband's household comforts.'
If you please mother, we will change

the subjecf,' said the yorng man, who
was exceedingly pained by the strong

ARRlf AL OF STEAM felt BALTIC.
FOUR DAYS LATKR FROM EUUOPE.

Important from India Arrival of
Reinforcements VictoriesOver the
Insurgents, 'C Advance in the
Hate of Interest iri England and
France Drain of ..Specie to the
United Sidles Efeet in England

Decliiie In Consols Failures.

day. That sounds unromantic. Butby S. AR'THUR.T. Advertisements by the year pnyablc quarteiLy
All others monthlyTHE ANNALS OFit was even so : and she studied it for

SOUTHERN METHODISM. ""vivii avjuiiiia. hiio naRnfiiiriDGaTeacherr sending S 0 for 2.T subscribers will be
entitled to advertisements of their Schools, of 16iours. During the afternoon her mothIda was a bride.' Onward through a language he had heard. He spoke so blushing.atfended sometimes ,L AriL" .1,For J i" lines, for an i vear.w came in ; and Ida urged her towhole year of palienf waiting, had she hrmly that the matter was dropped, mind, were enred immediately.There are at all tfmes al number of Schools of

'An admirable ftnnaal.". O. Advocate.
'A vasl amount of vattUibte information.

, .. 1'eiaa Advocate.
A very complete and useful reponitorv of i n- -

moved toward this blessed estate,' all and. not again athided to at that lime. Si' A CERTAIN DISEASE.hen the misrni(t.H nnt i m. ....... .an grades, needing teachers, and of teachers whoMay to tea. The old lady accepted the
invilation :' not, we are sorry to sav iner thoughts golden over." and her fan-- I - We have how ah explanation of theI

Pleasure finds he has" imblb. d he' , "eds Ihipainful disease, it too ru n hn. ,k .7. .V, New Yoriic, Oct. 25". The sfeame t33cies radient with love and beauty; And change in the young husband's state of lnf very bes spirits. one had .opened
lorrantion." Huarteriy llerteir

'Every MethuUiat in the South nhould pro-
cure iC" M C. Advocate.

'There can be no sort of doubt about the suc-
cess of this book " font! tliTcJr.

2! ed sense of shame, or dread d
" " '

want ntuitions ; and it i not at all uncommon for
parlies thus situated to advertise their desires and
w.ni8 in papers not expressly devoted to the cause
of Education, It all such, by general consent,
would keep standing, notices in the Journal, it
would he an easy matter for to find out

Lsaliic arrived to-da- y; . nringins dates butterfly' vounenow she was a biide a harPV bride. mind. There.weresonie truths in what ,ne war Edward s '
him from annlvinr in th .. i. , .

from Liverpool to the lilli hist. his mother had said, and this made it '"Will get more out of it than the worth of aresj.etabmtv-canaiebi-
e'

ryrrptoms of this horriddisease make their arpearar re K. h .i
The. Baltic brings 72,000 sterling in one dollar." V. O. Advocate.

Chean eA fire lime tbo cont." Ilumr (Hrrle all vacant situation,and for Committcesand Trusso much the harder to bear. The first
shadow had fallen,' that dimmed the "We had not expedewf o find it so deeply in- - tees to Jearn the address of sit teachers w antingspecie, and 160 passengers. so c heraVhr,..-'dJSe!,- n0f?' noontl pain. iD

of
places.The American ship, Lex:urton has . iuniin!c." 1 txa Ailvocale."It most have cest great labor." Southern

Mclhodiat CJtini-trli- i
brightness of this new and happy life 185GT It m, therefore, the desire of the conductors of on the shin bones and arnisVchcs on fhe head8

lace and rxtrenniirs nroirresai,,,, 'tho Journal to publish a Directory of tlti.t kindStill the defects of Ida very small to
- i Jt A ' ! .

been totally los-- t near Valentia.
' LA'TEST tROi INDIA. 12 i and to all who will ftrrni.--h ft arTling rotices ofins eyrs, even aiter iney were poiiuca mo. trt' ir wants very liberal deductions will be made

"How cm we, after this, do without it ?'
- Home Circle.

"The plan and execution of It we hiirhly com-- .
i iDnd,!. . M. Qiuuterly.

Bar" It will hare an encrrmms cirpulatinn.
IfoiM f'irflf

bonesof tho nose fall in r,,i .k :. . 11The Indian mail Iips ariived vvith neatlvou i ny ins momer were inings ot no

He w' o hath won her, was shortly' to
wear her as a crown. Kind, honorable
and gifted his praise was on the lips
of all men.

Yes Ida was a happy bride. It was
the blooming, fragrant spring time.
Singing birds were in all the'tie'es ; mu-
sical water gliding thiough the peace-
ful laudscape ; and a cloudless sky ben-
ding over ail. The blessedness of ti.is
new life was greater than she had ever
imagined in alt the wai'mth of her maid-
en laucfrsV ... "

A moon" had waxed and waned since

bound and; Irom t!ieuuil advertising rates.August'. tw6'ttuonitit. He had not intended her fordates from Calcutta to the 10th ot Sep lettered
Single copies Iv mai', prepaid, $1. rv" To styles of Misses' Children'sa household drudge. Was she not lov and WinterFXLT. Infants S'"preachers anl booksellers, ordering 1 dozen or da now ready. Embracinff

awfu disease becomes a horVid object of con'mis"
seration.tilldeath puts a period to his sufferings, by sending him, jo - that botrne romwhence no traveller returns." To such therefor ,pr. Johr.ston pledges himself ,o preserre the mos ,inviolable secret; and, from his extensive rracticem the first Hospitals of Europe and Americaneoan confidently rcro m mpn1 aAr i

aM the new stvles of Beaver and Felta Flats. In- -ing-hearte- d, accomplished and leauti-fn- l
? True, he had inteudt d her for the

more, 30 perceiij. .discocnt. ICfay li ordi-rc- d

from Stevenson' &. Owen, Nashville f W. P. Oiif-- fants Hjis and Caps, dc. f--c.

Oct. S. CHAS. D. M YERS,lith, Norfolk, Virginia. ; J. W. Piatt, Wilmington,presiding genius of his home ;' and there
m. u.; to. 11. M vers. Uharlestan. S. C. or H I)matter of-fac- twere sober cure to he unfortuna.e vlelln, r '.17. "k"" fFe? Tthings to be T - T x"i 1 .-- . NOTICE..ueuiuuis, aew uneans. SS tor single couies Itis a melancholy fact, that thousand, falldone in all homes. But her demotion A LI, persons indebted to the subscriber eitherma special agencies, aaiiress the. enitor, the u n- -CHAULES. F. DEEMSthe lover liecame her husband j" a moon I to these wotild come in good time

vie to this dreadfulittjs complaint, owingskilftilnrssol ignorant pretenders, who, byof that deadly poison, mercury, ruin theco
the useMay 14. (25tw ) Wilmington, N. C

IX by note or account, are respectfully requested
to come forward and m ike settlement, as it is ab
soluiely necessary to his business .that he should
collect what is duj him at this time.

dropping the sweets of Mount Hybla. How Edward carne to speak as he

wite, and she meant to follow it up.
When Edward came home and found
that his mothcr'was there his spirits fell.
He saw, by the corners of hertiiou!h,
that she had not forgotten their inter-
view of the proccding day :.and that
her stale ofmhid was not a whit more
charitabte.. Ida;s face was a little shad-
owed but she was cheerf uT, and very
attentive to his mother and, .happily,
ignorant of her true feelings. She came
and went front the breakfast room to
the parlor, frequently, evidentjy with
house-hol- d cares upon her mind.

Tea was at lengt'. announced. Ed-
ward's heart trembled. His mother
arose, and with rather a cold air;' accom-
panied her childieu to ihe room where
ihe evening meal awaited them. The
table had an attractive .look new to
the eyes of both Edward1 and his moth-
er. It was plain that another hand be-
sides the servants had been there. Ida
poured the tea,' and Edward served the
hot biscuit and cream toast. The eyes
of the latter were on his mother, as she
lifted, with an air which He understood
to say, "Poor stuff!" the tup of tea to
her lips. She tasted the fragraut beve-
rage set the cup down lifted and tas-
ted again. .The infusion was faultless!

tion, and either send the fi.;;r." 1,111 'II was evening,' and Ida stood by the FALL STOCK NOW READY?- - untimelvcrave.orelae mi t ' 7."' lo ?n
erable. ".v.twuucwmcB1J.He will be found for the present at the corner of

did aliout the tea and toast,' was, almost
on the instant he had given utterance
to his words, a mystery to himself. He

U ERCHANTS AND PLAINT K US are res TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.pectfully solicited to examine the most com - .JUiC08L'B 311 rnfKP ilhn K .

whidoW,' lookfng ou't through t'he dusky
air, wailing aud wishing for the return
of her husband, who. was later man usu-
al fiom his home. At last, fier glad

plete assortment of Hats 'Cans and Umbre.lns
ever before opened in the Sate ,. selves by pri-va-

.e

and Improper ind 11
fJ.?e" ? nd melancr.olv ef- -

started with the start he gave his young
wife, a:nd tremmbled for the effect of e nave-l- n store dozen Wool hats, com

prising all the, tirades from the lowest 10 the fin j.iuuucra oy eary habita nf .,i. .eyes caught a glimpse of his well known his unkindly uttered words. He would est Ctia.tbmarelt. vvcakne.sof the Back and LimbspaHead, Dimness of S.hi r .', , 'ninefoim, and starting back from the win have given much cont'd he have recall- - ZUUtlozen SJltFelt and half stiff Cassimere er, Palpitation of thT W """r,"'. '"e'i I

u.,ii uiiu viii'Miui isiiecra. t ii oi-- oprin
Sept 24.IS57- -2 J. G BEAUMAN

. FINE CANES.
WE HAVE just opened a !arge and elegant

of na VValking Canes. Consisting inpart of .Gu'ta Pereh'i, handsomely mounted wi h
sold, silver, and richly carved Ivory heads, Orange
Wood, Ebony, Rosewood and selected Hickorys
mounted in various styles." Cat! and examine our
assortment at the Hat and Cap Emporium. 34
M.i-kes- t. CHAS. D M VERS.

Oct 1.

EMPTY SPIRIT BARRELS.

them. But lliey were said beyond thedow, she went with spifngnig steps to nats,of ail colors, styles and qualities.
300 dozen Cloth, Mohair, Silk and cotton irritability Derangement of tl UZVJt'VlBpower of unsaying. Petersham, Silk and cotton Glazed Caps

ot all the different varieties, including some ofThe reference of his mother to the M.ntaUti The fWrtrVl ..h.t . .

meet turn at the door ; opening ere his
hand could ring the bell.

Dear Edward !' ' )Vhat a rushing
love was' in' her voice ! She laised her

the neatest styles of Dress. Evening and. Business
Caps yet introdnced. Alto Silk. Kenvr and much to l.n ArA--

,

. r " "e nura arc
I .119 At AIasn

"??'Dr?i -- f SpiritsEvn iCZrBlack Dress Cassimere of the most handsome
styles, toffpther wiih ah elegant assortment of In
""ants and Children Hats and Misses Flats and tuF-;Produ-:.lips for a kiss, aud a kiss was given.

But somehow its warmth did not go

indifferent tea, with which she had been
served at his table, had not only morti-
fied him but made things distinct' to his
memory, which before were only seen
dimly, and as matters of indifference.
Where all was so bright, whV should

Kloomcrs. Ladies .Beaver and fell ridirsr hats 9 PRIME quality second hand Empty Spir-"t-t- yj

it Barrels, just received per schr. AdeliB,
and for s ile by ADAMS, BRO. & CO. i

New style Umbrellas, fine and common Cane? ha, is the cause of .hei7dec)InirLV,hW Tlng their vigor, becomina -t- -down to the heart, i

Aug II. 60 e-- nave a Sinirulnr innnh.. - i .
&c-- , &c. Ladies Fur Setts and Gentii mens' Km
Collars furnished to order. A call is solicited front
all- - CHAS. D. MVF.ItS.

'Arc yop not well,; deaf T she asked
very tenderly,' as they e'ntered their

' .uh.a,n.'i tymptomsof consumption. tyt"'Yes, even to her' critical taste. Next
the buscnit, arid next the toast were
tried. Mis. Goodfellow herself could

he turn his eyes upon a f. w fragments uu. jyu.wro.WS INVIGOitATIlvnTJ !,.Hat and Cod Emnorium. 34 Market Sipleasant little parlor : ahd she looked of clouds skii ting the far horizon 1 He Sep. 12. ' . UY FOR ORGANIC WEAKKSS
up into his face add tned to read its ex- - ;wbu1d n'oi have done so if left to him-pressio- n.

But the twilight was to dpep. self. The clouds might have spread
not have surpassed them.

"Have von chano-pr- i
SITUATION WANTED.

, ... t.., ..in i criif , u y wft k rep (, .
THn ,r"an.sar5sPeediI, curedand full iig, dihe most Nervous .nden.hiiJ

RECEIYED THIS MORNING.
m BVRXPRKSS, A Case of our Fall style
M of Black Casimere Hats at the HAT AND

CAP3IP0fUM,No 31 Mirket Street.
Sept. 8. - CHAS. D. AIVE IS.

RECEIYING AT THE EMPORIUM.

. . . o j FOR a lad nearly 12 years of age, of good
and correct dennrtntent i. hn'Quite as well as usual, love.' The until very mtWi larger than a man's I he old lady looked across the table

voice of her husband was low and gen- - hand, before Their murky aspect would
diatcly relieved. All impediments to MABR IAGF

wh5L"--r ' Zr 'enta I Disqna lifica lions, Nctvo b I r 'curiosly, at Ida. 1 read and write and is somewhat arqnuntrd with
I figures. He would be pleased to obtain a situationtie: but it had a new and changed Fdrawn his happy visi6u frohi the all- - HUH f ILL STYLES DRESS HATS OF"No, mother," answered, the young ivat, led I I II I Einn cnnatl.. A. 1 a

V7 ALL" COLORS and sizes Johnston. """"'-'-ure- a y visotmd for the young wife's ears a sound pervading brightness.
tha'l made her feble heart tremble. And Ida's hand, which was raising a" cud

wife, smiling. "Onlv the cook has oung men who have inlnrc iv,- -.No. 31 Market Street.
Sept. 8. nsclves I v afound a mistress." CrfAS. D. M'YERS,yet his arm was around her, and he to her lips, lel'i almost as suddenly as if

as errand boy, or In any occupations in whii h, he
could be useful. He would require hatrmalleom-pensation- ;

his ol jvct being to render some tri-
fling assistance to his rtibtherv who is in, Indigent
circumstances. Apply at The Commercial Office.July 11. . 49

WltMlNGTON, CHARLOTTE AND I

RUTHERFORD R. R. COMPANY.

"Is all this your work. Ida?" The
.w. ctucuce indulged in when alone a habiffrequently learned from evil

school, the efleci. of which are rdh"ivfft eVen
- iheld one of her hands, tightly congress-- palsied f a paleness overspread her

lnrr it ivith ina A'- - r
6Id lady spoke hi a half incredulous
tone.countenance r her hps had a motion be

, MRS. FORD
TAlFS this method of informing her friends

public that she wilt re-op- her House
for Boarders on the 1st of October. . The House is

f I1IO UT If., . , ( ., auDa tcdy.stotifdIt grew dark in the loom before the "ft" iiiiu ruiaif r"Yes, it is all my w6rk. Don't vou 171 " V if -gas was lighted. When the strong rays
fell suddenly upon the face of her hus

tember and Bombay to the Llh, the
news by which was tek'graphed 1 6' Lon-

don.'.. .

The siege train was expected at T)ol-- hi

6h the 3 ' of Septeinlwr, and" th'p as-sau- k

was then anticipated to lake jlace
immcdiatcry.

General Havefpck foniained at Cawn-por'- e,

but would be reiiifoiced fua'few
clays by GtM). Outran, who hud reached
Allahabad with a strong force.

Ltrckanow ,vas still gallant. y holding
out and1 woufd le relieved about the
middle 6f Seiitemher5. Lord Elgin had
h'lt CalciVita for Cluma.

The China mail failed to connect at
Ceylon. .

Gen: Nicholson had defeated the reb-
els at Najof Gliar,- - with the loss of their
guns. Gen. Ilavelock had defeated the
relels near Bnh6on.

On the t7ih of August tTi'e garrison
of Luckanow macfe a' successful sortie,
capturing the guns and provisions of
the Dinapore mutineers, who Were agaiii
defeated by Major Eyre:

The rebels were threatening A'llaha-b?- d

and Bena ires.
Large bodies of troops were' march-

ing from Calcutta towards Allan'abad.
Tioops were arriving at Calcutta rapid-
ly from England.

A dispatch to the London Post says
that the Biitish forces had attacked
Luckanow castle and spiked the guns,
inflicting heavy loss on the enemy.

ENGLAND.
There were thirty-fou- r horses entered

and ran for the Segarewitch purse, in-

cluding the American horse Prioress.
The first trial was a dead heat between
Piioress, Elhassim and Q.ueen Bc?s.
The deciding heat Prioress won by a
length and a half, amidst great cheer-
ing. The value of the stakes was over

2,000 sterling.
The American horse Lecompte is

dead.
There is an excessive money pres-

sure at London, and a further advance
in the. rates of interest was feared.
Consols had fluctuated greatly, having
been as low as 86 3-- but rallied.

The Bank of Dublin has advanced
its rates to 7 per cent., and the Bank of
France to 6 1-- 2. There was also a
great pressure at Vienna.

Messrs. Ross, Mitchell &. Co., a Ca-

nadian house at London, has failed
liabilities quarter of a million; assets
larger.

J. Monteith & Co., and other Glas-
gow houses, have suspended to large
amounts.

The King of Prussia was better, but
still in a critical condition.

The meeting of the Emperors of
France and Austria was still talked of.

SPAIN.
The ministerial crisis at Madrid still

continued.. Bravo and Murillo still re-

fuse to form a ministry.'
'

ITALY.
There was apprehensions of further

d .'st in ba rices in Italy,
New r York, Oct. 25, P. M. Dates

from Delhi to August 30th, state that an

think, if I try hard, I'll make a house-
keeper hi time V '

tween a qtriver and a spasm.' From
her eyes, which seemed bound, as by a
spell,-- to her husband's face, tears rolled
out ahd felt hY targe drops' over her
cheeks.

being repaired and newly furnished, which will
render it the most comfortable Boarding House inher liable will be supplied with the
bes' the market, affords. Good and efficient scn-van- ts

will be In attendance, and every exertion
band, Ida was clouded. Not heavily This" was so unexpected, that theclouded but still iu shadow. Steadilv husband's" mother was delighted. Ida made to render her gnests comfortable, the boli- -and earnestly she looked at him, uuiil Never before, since EdwaVdJradHook- - c.ts a .hare of your patronage.had gone right home to her matter of--he turned his face portly away to es-- ed upon that dear young, face,' had he

nat a pity tnat a yotrng.man, ihe hore of Mscountry and tho darling of his parents, should l esnatched from alt prospects and enjoyments cf lifeby the consequences of deviating from tbe r ab ?nature, and indiilsrmg in a certain secret habitSuch persons, before eontemplafjniT

Sho!drcft(.c,th,,a 80,lndlDind abo? "KnInVe"frCAU,l?r; i0 pr"I'0,'
without these.' the joumevvthrongh life becomes a wear, primCcspect hourly darken, to the view; , he mindwith despair and filled with the melan-

choly reflection that the happiness f annih-- r
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FRED ERIC K-S-

tact, everyday heart. dome of the best rooms reserved for
company. "sep26-2-cape the searching scrutiny.- - seen its brightness so' veiled. Never be--

THK regular Annual Meeting of th.- - S toe k ho Id
of ihe Wilmington, Charlotte and Ruther-

ford Railroad Company, will be held in the townof Charlotte, county of Mecklenburg, on the 3d
Wednesday in, October next. The fame tjcing the
21st day of the month. The transfer Hooks will
be closed for one month prior to said day.

H. W. GIIIOV.
sept. 22. 79-- i 21 Q

FOR REJiT.

"Why, yes," yori precious little darfore had a word of his been answered'You are not well,1 Edward.' ling !" she answered,7 with an enthusilooked serious almost concerned.
Ida

very
by anything but smiles and love respou- -

. REflOVAL.
IrO? B. CMINWEILKI wiU rem'ore hij

k Dry Goods and Millinerv Stock and Rusines
asm almost foreign to her character. "1'Don't trouble yourself. I'm scs.

woll couldn't have done better myself."lYn sorry, Edward, How the" sad. from his present stand to the CORNER STORE
NEXT DOuR, on the 1st Amne't. where 4ie wThe haddV passe a froha the heartHe smi'ed and patted her on her soon op n an emi cly new stock MILLINERYTHE following Houses fpr Rent, for . 12

months, from the 1st of October next :
One House on fthrStreet, North cPrin

r.AiTiroti, H.md DRY GOOD-s- .of Ida,' as her eyes rested on the pleasedcheek, playfully or, rather, with an at Auzust 6'h. 1857. 60-2-tempt at playlulness. Ida was rot. de Letnoforse delicacy prevent yon butapply immedl,.e cr bletter .SkItiIlseacaSi!peedMv tired.ceived. A change-ha-d passed over her HOUSTON'S PATENT SKID SCALES.
countenance or her husband, rt was
the first that had fallen since
then happy wedding day," and moved TO STRATCdV-l- ?

IMIESE Scales, for which the inventor has
Letters Patent from the United Nlatoe

husband. Something wrong. He was
not what he had been. on quickly but its memory was left be

tremulous voica of Ida rebuked the
young husband's nkindness. 'It shall
not be so again.4

And she kept her word. Suddenly
he had awakened her from a bright,
dreamy illusion. She had been in a
kind of fairy-lan- d. The hard, every-
day working world, with its common
working-da- y wants, by an unlooked for
shifting of scenery, had struck with an
unlovely aspect upon her startled vision:

Government, are intended to supersede thenn-wn- t

ces street. 4 , , . , .
One House on Market street,' exen'tJd.
Three Houses on Dock street, between 61 h and

7th streets. t
One House on the East side of Old Boundary

street bet ween Market anid Dock streets.
One Hou on the eorner of Dock and Old

Boundary streets, .
one Hotre on' Market street between i 8:5 and

9th streets. Apply to
MILES COS TIN.

July 30. 57-- t

'In due time tea was announced, and hind, it was like the drawing of a veil,
whidh patiry conceal f yet beautifies thethe little family of two gathered around

the table in the neat breakfast room. couutenauce, revealing the enchanted
expression.''Burnt toast and dish-wat- er tea, as vi

in ?nl yth cured at thi.instiluli'on with- -

1Lk-.- K
' "P",in Vrfo, med by Ds. J.. wi t- -Reporters of the p.prs. and manother persons notices of which ha ve a ppea re 6 inand again before the public, besides his Mendingas a gentleman of charaelerand resrocsiility ira sufficient guaranty fo the affinedTAKE NOTICE. I

Tt laTwith tliejTeate-- t re Inrtareethat Dr. --TonXeTO.permit his card to arrear before the r nblir, deerotrir itunprofeeriona for a phyaielaa to advertise. bnt lm l,a
tin rt! ,l ?ic'fd- - "Pecially stranger. mM not fail tohand of the manv imrtiuent ard nn)earnelImporters, with Innumerable FaJw .Wfi nd coirbirwQnakb.r. awarmin? thete larsre cities, copylnv Dr.

sual !' These were. the first words sno-- Ida's husband Was a man,' like the
ken by the young husband, after sitting the jagged edges of the reah wounding

cumbrous and objectionable apparatus need forweighing cylindrical .packages, such as barrels,
iierce, -, containing articles usually sold by
weight. Also for weighing bales of cotton, hay,
or other similar packages. The ad vautase claimed'
for I hem ovet tne ord inary Scales in a?e, are thatno hoisting is required, as the article to be weighed
is immediately suspended., by its own gravity, andwithout strain, on reaching a given point beneath
the Scale beam thus saving a large amount oftime and labor, and preventing injury by books, or
otherwise, to the frailest package. Tbe patentee
will be pleased to exhibit his invention at the storeof Mr. S. M. West, and rective orders for such si-
xes and quantities as may be desired.

GEO, HOUSTON, Patentee.July 27. - 67-t- f

rest, with man'SMrommori wants and
weakness; and her married World onedown to the table : and the manner iu I painfully her soft ideal. But once a--

which they were uttered' left Ida in no I wakened, she never slept again. It was in which hands must take hold of com
mon duties. But slie soon learne '

ICE! KEIJ KEUi
THE WILMINGTON ICE HJUSK Will he

for the delivery of Ice every morning
at Sunrise, closing at Sunset, except on Suadays
when it will positively close at 9 A. M.

TERMS CASH it Is earnestly desired Inat naperson will ask.any deviatioa from this rule aa it
rill certainly be adhered to.

IClCETScan be procured and DEPOSITS
made in advance by those who deefra to anit

doubt as to his state of leeling. How the fitst shadow that fell dimly and cold-sudden- ly

was the fine gold dimmed. ly upon her married heart the first, that, in the real world, were real de
A tew hours earlier the young hits and to the life experienced, we need not lights, substantial and abiding.

hand had called in to see his mother, an say the last. liravely did she wait m the new
orderly, industrious woman, and a nota-- j Burnt toast and bad tea ! To thiuk path that lay at her feet. She had her

reward Tea and tuast but expressed
the annoyance of making change.

JCE for the country packed and forward aa di-
rected.

ble housekeeper. As usual, he was full that common things like those should
of the praise of his lautiful young wife, J have power to shadow a young heart

ito rarry on n or mx offle. nndfr a mtny diffarrrtFalsa Xaraea. ao that tha afflietd Strait T nearina-one- ,
1 "ore to tnniBle heaionit into the etwr. Iroorac tQnxrt. wi'.h rwvrramu lytr.if crtifirj.!... of rmt nienre. from perm, m,t , fonmJ who kerpyootakinelarcw bottle, of Ucoaics Watts and ort.Vpaexasesef filthy and worthless empoan4s. ennoiwrly

prepared to impose npon tbe unCirtanataand nTiruprt.Trifling month after month, or as lone aa th.nt'l.eat fee can be obtained, and in i-- i 7 with ,

her household dirties, none of which
were rightly performed during the deli

ICR furnished to the aiclf poor free of charge
when directed by a Physician or member of tbe
Visiting Committee.

A. H. VANBOKKELEN, Agent.
7i,rl IS&7. -

r.

in whom he bad yet feen nothing to basking m the sunlight of love I Ida
blame nothing below perfection. But had thought of her husband as almost
his mother had looked at her with dif-- indifferent to the vulgal wants hi-- ? words

cious honey-moo- n. out she failed in

NEATNESS AND DURABILITY.
ARETWO VERYESSENTIAL QUALITIES

They aie both combined in onrjustly popoler Black Cassimere Hats, which are
offered to the public aa the best hat yet introduced
for dress or business wear. A case jost received
bv Express at the Hat and Cap Emrwritrm. 34
Market Street. . CHAS. D. MYERS.' Oct. IS. No. S3.

UMBRELLAS, .
AT REDUCED PRICKS. A large assortment

of every size, color and qeiaiity, at tho Empo-
rium, 34 Market street.

Jury I1H. tUAS. r D.MYERS.

nothing afterward 7 and soon learned
that the gotmd ih which true happi lYT1 !ha- - ih over roar calling- - diapToi'tnK-I- tia this motive that tsdnrv Tr. i. to adwrtiw. wmferent eyes. Living iu the world was, made manifest, - Sbe saw clearly now. MEN'S AND

at
BOYS Caps add Covers, just re--C.

D.MYERS.with her, no holiday affair and marn- - He was-bu- t flesh and blood like the March 2.age no more honeymoon. She, was too restr.:
ness take? :itb deepest root,- - and from
which it springs' up with strongest
branches; is the ground of common

mm rnmm v i r Top. To thane BnaiDaintet wita fits
refutation. a deem. It neeecaarv to nr that hia eradsa

J. "fwava hnia In hia ofe- -NO LETTEE3 RECEIVED ITS LES8 PCT-FAT-T

and oontainixaa Ptmy tt, be ad for tbe reply. P.r --

aona writing ahmld atate ie and mwei that portion Of
sdvenisnert describing symptcaa. 131-ly- -e

an. 9, TS57.

serious in all her views and feelings, to j Yery--ve- ry tenderly spoken were all SEAMLESS BAGS. .
1 ffXfTw so buahela SEAMLESS BAGS
1 JJkJ Porale by ADAMS, BRO.& Co.homely duties. Peterson's Magazine.have much pat:euce with what she es-- 1 the words of Edward to his young wife,

e ' .....


